SYNOPSIS
You Are The Best Friend, is the story of a desolate young man who lost
everything, his first love, his friends, his youth, his sleeps and interest
in life.
The tragedy that befell him two years ago, gave him unhealthy
paleness, hatred for God and the tag of being “lucky”.
Ajay has not come to terms with the fact that he had lost his beloved
wife. He still feels her around himself, talks and writes to her and hopes
to meet her, ‘one last time’. His close ones and his doctor wish him to
come out of that zone and try to live life ahead.
He is driven to escape all, and search for answers to his unanswered
questions. What does he find?
He finds Anisha, a girl, who on hearing of Ajay’s hatred towards God,
believes she has found a research case. How can a person hate God?
What makes him do that? And where does that hatred lead him?
Ajay has one wish, which he thinks will make his wife immortal. How
does that one wish, gets fulfilled?
Anisha cannot believe, someone like Ajay could exist. She was all set
to discover the truth of Ajay, when a simple, caring, guileless gesture,
changes her perception of him.
Together they embark on a journey, that transforms both of them. Two
people who are poles apart and their journey which changes their
outlook.
A bittersweet tale told very simply by the man who had lost everything,
except his view towards world and attempts to find humour there.
The story touches upon, the insensitivity towards a man on whom
tragedy befalls, prevalent in our society.
Story of Ajay who finds a second lease of life, finds success and fulfils
his wish. What helps him get them all? Anisha? A friend? Or the love
that he finds again?

